
 

  

    

DR. ANAND N SDR. ANAND N S

Consultant - General and Bariatric SurgeonConsultant - General and Bariatric Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB | FMASMBBS | DNB | FMAS

OverviewOverview

Dr. Anand N S is a renowned laparoscopic and bariatric surgeon with aDr. Anand N S is a renowned laparoscopic and bariatric surgeon with a
passion for hernia repair and with an enviable reputation for minimalpassion for hernia repair and with an enviable reputation for minimal
complications. He is presently associated with Manipal Hospitals,complications. He is presently associated with Manipal Hospitals,
Hebbal, Bangalore as a consultant - general and bariatric surgeon withHebbal, Bangalore as a consultant - general and bariatric surgeon with
experience of over 19 years in this field of consultancy. Dr. Anand isexperience of over 19 years in this field of consultancy. Dr. Anand is
one of the best laparoscopic and bariatric surgeons in Bangalore. Heone of the best laparoscopic and bariatric surgeons in Bangalore. He
completed his MBBS from Bangalore Medical College and Researchcompleted his MBBS from Bangalore Medical College and Research
Institute in 2003. Further moving in his career he earned his DNB inInstitute in 2003. Further moving in his career he earned his DNB in
general surgery in 2008, and then also completed his fellowship ingeneral surgery in 2008, and then also completed his fellowship in
Minimally Invasive Surgery and Minimally Invasive Bariatric SurgeryMinimally Invasive Surgery and Minimally Invasive Bariatric Surgery
from Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences in Bangalore, India. Hefrom Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences in Bangalore, India. He
has been a consultant laparoscopic surgeon at Beams Hospitals for fivehas been a consultant laparoscopic surgeon at Beams Hospitals for five
years and a clinical associate at Fortis Hospital for three years beforeyears and a clinical associate at Fortis Hospital for three years before
that. He is fluent in English, Hindi, and Kannada, making it easy for histhat. He is fluent in English, Hindi, and Kannada, making it easy for his
patients to explain their concerns. Dr. Anand N S with his exceptionalpatients to explain their concerns. Dr. Anand N S with his exceptional
qualification has also gained specialisation in treating various issuesqualification has also gained specialisation in treating various issues
under the department which includes piles treatment (non-surgical),under the department which includes piles treatment (non-surgical),
endoscopy, fistula treatment, etc. He has performed surgeries such asendoscopy, fistula treatment, etc. He has performed surgeries such as
laparoscopic surgery, anal fissure surgery, and many others. He islaparoscopic surgery, anal fissure surgery, and many others. He is
known for the way he has handled several complicated medical casesknown for the way he has handled several complicated medical cases
and came out with positive results. No wonder he is considered theand came out with positive results. No wonder he is considered the
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best bariatric surgeon in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Anand is praised forbest bariatric surgeon in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Anand is praised for
his compassion towards work, immense attention and positive attitude.his compassion towards work, immense attention and positive attitude.
Due to his kind nature and strong work ethic, he is liked and respectedDue to his kind nature and strong work ethic, he is liked and respected
by the fraternity members and his patients, leading to his reputation asby the fraternity members and his patients, leading to his reputation as
one of the best in his domain. Dr. Anand N S is also an esteemedone of the best in his domain. Dr. Anand N S is also an esteemed
member of several prestigious medical organisations. Along with this,member of several prestigious medical organisations. Along with this,
he is a member of several illustrious organisations, including thehe is a member of several illustrious organisations, including the
Association of Surgeons of India (ASI) which is dedicated to the field ofAssociation of Surgeons of India (ASI) which is dedicated to the field of
surgery, and with this, he aims to promote and advance the sciencesurgery, and with this, he aims to promote and advance the science
and art of surgery in India. The few services offered by the doctor areand art of surgery in India. The few services offered by the doctor are
splenectomy, laparoscopic adjustable gastric band, mini-port surgeries,splenectomy, laparoscopic adjustable gastric band, mini-port surgeries,
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, and laparoscopic nephrectomy. Helaparoscopic cholecystectomy, and laparoscopic nephrectomy. He
along with his professional reach has made an in-depth impact onalong with his professional reach has made an in-depth impact on
patient care and treatment, medical education, and the overallpatient care and treatment, medical education, and the overall
development in the field of medic.development in the field of medic.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

IAGES.IAGES.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

GeneralGeneral
Laparoscopic and bariatric surgeryLaparoscopic and bariatric surgery

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
TamilTamil
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